Zeulenroda-Triebes, 13.06.2017

EC-Conformity Declaration


We,

Bauerfeind AG
Triebeser Str. 16
D-07937 Zeulenroda-Triebes,

declare in exclusive accountability, that our products

GloboPed® strap shoe Aktiv, GloboPed® strap shoe Sanoped, GloboPed® Heel relief orthosis Mobil, GloboPed® Forefoot relief orthosis Postop, GloboPed® Forefoot relief orthosis Metasan, ErgoPad weightflex 2, ErgoPad redux heel 2, ErgoPad ball & racket, ErgoPad run & walk, ErgoPad ski & skate, ErgoMove, GloboTec® Junior, GloboTec® comfort business, GloboTec® comfort sports, ErgoPad® Soft, ViscoBalance®, ViscoHeel® K, ViscoHeel®, ViscoHeel® N, ViscoPed®, ViscoPed® S, ViscoSpot®

and their spares, in case there exist any, comply with the relevant regulations of the Directive 93/42/EEC for class 1 medical devices.

Ines Exner
Authorized MD representative
Bauerfeind AG
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